
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
FROM 

WINSTON-SALEM AREA ONLINE BRIDGE 
 

 
RIP OFF ALERT – Do not buy BBO $$ through the iStore or gStore! They charge you a 30-40% 
transaction fee and then taxes.  Use Safari or others means to access the Internet directly.  You 
can then buy BBO $$ where you pay $1 US dollar for $1 BBO dollar.  
 
District 9 and District 7 Evening 99er Educational Games:  Several weeks ago, District 9 (Florida) 
started a game specially designed to support the 99 & Under players.  The entry fee is $ 6.00.  
The event begins at 6:30 pm with a ½ hour mini lesson, then a 12 board match, followed by a ½ 
hour zoom post-mortem.  The program is designed to complement clubs like SE Carolina not to 
compete with then.  I am signing up Winston-Salem and Furniture City Bridge Clubs.  Players 
with less than 99 MPs will receive a daily email about the game.  Since Macon offers a 199 
game Tuesday evening, we would like you to play in this game as test of your skill on Tuesday. 
 
Winston-Salem Area and SE Carolina's goal is to offer all players every opportunity to play, learn 
and have fun! 
 
ALERT – BBO MP Awards are almost always wrong - What You See Is Not What You Get!   The 
correct MP awards are shown only on the ACBL Live game results page.  The absolute easiest 
way to get to all game result pages is to go to the WSA website home page (bookmark it for 
quick access).  Click on the button of the club that sponsored the game.  Tada!  You are there!  
Easy peasy!  Here is the link to the WSA homepage – bookmark it! 

https://sites.google.com/view/winstonsalemareaonlinebridge/home 
 

Open Game Table Stacking = Big Points:  Example: we have a 149 game with 10 tables, a 699 
game with 10 tables and an Open game with 2 1/2 tables.  The Open game MP award will be 
based on 23 tables.  Small Open games are an opportunity to win big points because there are 
fewer pairs to compete against! 
 
ACBL Guest Member Program:  Tell your friends that they no longer need to join ACBL to get an 
ACBL number.   Here is the link for them to get a guest ACBL number, which us good forever.   
In the signup, we ask that they enter 262410 for the Recruiting Club and 2067471 for the 
Recruiting Member.  This will associate them with SE Carolina. 

www.acbl.org/guest-join 
 

https://sites.google.com/view/winstonsalemareaonlinebridge/home
https://gmail.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0ed497781db4c65b1caa7d57f&id=e46fb12332&e=66fe7274e7

